This is a list of courses that count for the minor. Courses for the minor must be focused on international issues, and not all courses for the major will count toward the minor. Students may apply courses from any/all thematic headings listed below to the minor. Various Global Education/Study Abroad courses may not appear on the lists below. Additional courses may be considered by individual request. Please contact Alison.Shah@ucdenver.edu

**ACTIVISM, RESISTANCE, AND SOCIAL JUSTICE**

ANTH 3410 Anthropology of Work
ANTH 4230 Anthropology and Community Based Participatory Research
HIST 3364 Native Americans and Spaniards in North America Rarely
HIST 4415 Social Revolutions in Latin America Rarely
PBHL 3070 Perspectives in Global Health
PBHL 3200 Human Migration: Nomads, Sojourners, and Settlers (also ANTH)
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia Every Spring
PSCI 4002 Gender Politics in the Middle East Every Fall
PSCI 4025 Local Governance and Globalization Infrequently
PSCI 4115 Third World Politics Every Fall
PSCI 4165 Islamic Politics and Culture Infrequently
PSCI 4144 Indigenous Political Systems Infrequently
PSCI 4146 Indigenous Politics Fall and Spring, but not every Fall and Spring
PSCI 4176 Gandhi’s Legacy: Non-Violent Resistance Today Infrequently
PSCI 4206 Social Movements, Democracy and Global Politics Infrequently
PSCI 4207 Theories of Social and Political Change Every Spring
PSCI 4217 Human Rights in Theory and Practice Infrequently
PSCI 4224 Dictatorships in the 21st Century Infrequently
PSCI 4225 Democracy and Democratization *Infrequently*
PSCI 4265 Social Justice and Globalization *Every Fall*
PSCI 4274 Conflict Resolution and Public Consent Building *Infrequently*
PSCI 4276 Conflict and Rights in International Law *Infrequently*
PSCI 4555 International Women’s Resistance *Infrequently*
PSCI 4804 Strategies of Peacebuilding *Infrequently*
PSCI 4807 Political Violence *Infrequently*
THTR 3725 Arts in Action

**ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES**
ANTH 4390 Resource Conservation and Sustainable Development
ECON 4530 Economics of Natural Resources *Spring*
ECON 4540 Environmental Economics *Fall*
ECON 4770 Economic Development-Theory *Spring and Fall*
GEOG 3300 Population and Resources in the World Environment
GEOG 3302 Water Resources
GEOG 3401 Agriculture and Food
GEOG 3411 Globalization and Regional Development
GEOG 3440 Ecotourism
GEOG 4265 Sustainability in Resource Management
GEOG 4335 Contemporary Environmental Issues
HIST 3616 International History of Oil and Water *Every Year*
PHIL 4250 Environmental Ethics
PSCI 4085 Comparative Governance: Environment and Society *Every Fall*
PSCI 4144 Indigenous Political Systems *Fall and Spring, but not every Fall and Spring*
PSCI 4146 Indigenous Politics *Infrequently*
PSCI 4354 Environmental Politics *Infrequently*
PSCI 4248 Gender and International Development *Infrequently*
PSCI 4365 Global Ecological Crisis *Infrequently*

**ETHNICITY, NATIONALISM & MIGRATION**
ANTH 3000 Globalization, Migration and Transnationalism
ANTH 3200 Human Migration: Nomads, Sojourners, and Settlers
EDFN 3000 Undocumented Mexican Immigration
ETST 3110 Indigenous Studies *every semester*
ETST 4726 North American Indian Art *infrequently*
FREN 3120 French Cultural Identities: Myths and Realities *Every 2 years*
FREN 4520 Voices of Haiti and the Caribbean *Every 2 years*
GRMN 3200 Current German Society and Culture *Offered annually*
HIST 3345 Immigration and Ethnicity in American History Every semester, online, and summer
HIST 4055 Atlantic Slave Trade: Africa, Caribbean, and United States Rarely
HIST 4461 Modern Middle East Every year
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia Every Spring
PSCI 4144 Indigenous Political Systems Infrequently
PSCI 4146 Indigenous Politics Fall and Spring but not every Fall and Spring
PSCI 4156 The Arab-Israeli Peace Process Every Spring
PSCI 4446 Advanced Indigenous Peoples' Politics Infrequently
SPAN 4320 Interculturalism and Transnationalism in Modern Spain Every 2-3 years

FEMINIST THEORY AND GENDER STUDIES
ANTH 4200 Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective
COMM 4020 Feminist Perspectives on Communication Rarely
ETST 4555 International Women’s Resistance every year
FREN 4510 French Women Writers Every 2 years
PBHL 3071 Global Topics in Sexual and Reproductive Health
PSCI 4248 Gender and International Development Infrequently
SPAN 4360 Women and the Spanish Civil War Every 2-3 years
WGST 4215 Women’s Rights, Human Rights: Global Perspectives
WGST 4248 Gender, Globalization and Development
WGST 4303 Sex and Gender in Modern Britain Infrequently

GLOBAL ARTS & CULTURES
ANTH 3142 Cultural Diversity in the Modern World
CHIN 3300 Special Topics on Chinese Film Rarely. Hopefully this will become “every 2 years”
ENGL 4460 Contemporary World Literature
ENGR 3600 International Dimensions of Technology and Culture
FINE 4610 Pre-Columbian Art
FINE 4630 History of Latin American Art 1520-1820
FINE 4730 Arts of Japan
FINE 4750 Arts of China
FINE 4770 Art of India and Southeast Asia
FREN 4480 Twentieth Century French Novel Every 2 years
FREN 4490 Twentieth Century French Theater Rarely
FREN 4500 Black Literature of the French Speaking World Rarely
FREN 4510 French Women Writers Every 2 years
FREN 4520 Voices of Haiti and the Caribbean Every 2 years
GRMN 3512 Faust in Literature and Music Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3540 German Cinema and Society Not offered by current faculty
HIST 4462 Islam in Modern History Every year
PSCI 4057/RLST 4500 Religion and Politics Infrequently
PSCI 4085 Comparative Public Policy Infrequently
PSCI 4146 Indigenous Politics Infrequently
PSCI 4437 Coercion and the State Infrequently
RLST 2660 World Religions Every semester

SPAN 3101 Introduction to the Study of Literature Offered annually (typically in the fall)
SPAN 3230 Ibero-American Cultures through Film Every 2-3 years
SPAN 3223 Contemporary Spanish Culture and Institutions Every 2 years
SPAN 3225 Special Topics in Hispanic Culture Every 2 years
SPAN 3270 Bilingual Communities: Spanish as a Language of Contact Every 2-3 years
SPAN 3410 Survey of Spanish Literature II Rarely
SPAN 4110 Contemporary Spanish Literature Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4150 Masterpieces of Spanish Literature Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4170 Golden Age Drama Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4180 Modernism Rarely
SPAN 4190 Nineteenth-Century Spanish Novel Rarely
SPAN 4300 Generation of 1898 Rarely
SPAN 4320 Interculturalism and Transnationalism in Modern Spain Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4330 Modern Culture of Spain through Film and Narrative Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4340 Race, Class, and Gender in Spanish Golden Age Literature Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4360 Women and the Spanish Civil War Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4380 Romanticism in Spain Rarely
THTR 3550 World Theatre

GLOBAL DEVELOPMENT STUDIES
ANTH 4070 The Culture of Development
ANTH 4390 Resource Conservation and Sustainable Development
ECON 3400 Economics of Sex and Drugs Spring, Summer, and Fall
ECON 3770 Issues in Economic Development Most semesters, online only
ECON 4530 Economics of Natural Resources Every Spring
ECON 4770 Economic Development-Theory and Problems Every Spring and Fall
GEOG 3300 Population and Resources in the World Environment
GEOG 3302 Water Resources
GEOG 3411 Globalization and Regional Development
GEOG 3440 Ecotourism
GEOG 4265 Sustainability in Resource Management
HIST 3616 International History of Oil and Water Every year
PSCI 3125 Introduction to Latin American Society "current faculty not teaching this course"
PSCI 4025 Local Governance and Globalization Infrequently
PSCI 4115 Third World Politics Every Fall
PSCI 4155 Political Systems of the Middle East and North Africa Every Fall
PSCI 4185 Corruption in the US and Abroad Infrequently
PSCI 4206 Social Movements, Democracy, and Global Politics Infrequently
PSCI 4207 Theories of Social and Political Change Every Spring
PSCI 4224 Dictatorships in the 21st Century Infrequently
PSCI 4248 Gender, Globalization and Development Infrequently
PSCI 4265 Social Justice and Globalization Every Fall
PSCI 4365 Global Ecological Crisis Infrequently
PSCI 4505 Political Systems of Russia and Its Neighbors Infrequently
PSCI 4605 Politics and Governments of South Asia Infrequently

GLOBAL HEALTH STUDIES
ANTH 3420 Anthropology and Politics of the Global Tobacco Epidemic
ANTH 4010 Medical Anthropology: Global Health
ANTH 4040 Anthropology of Food and Nutrition
ANTH 4060 Evolutionary Medicine
ANTH 4080 Global Health Practice
ANTH 4090 Political Economy of Drugs
ANTH 4300 Migrant Health
GEOG 3401 Agriculture and Food
GEOG 4710 Disasters, Climate Change and Health
HIST 4838 Mind and Malady Rarely
PBHL 3041 Health, Culture, and Society
PBHL 3070 Global Public Health
PBHL 3071 Global Topics In Sexual and Reproductive Health
PBHL 4020 Global Health: Comparative Public Health Systems
PBHL 4080 Global Health Practice
PBHL 4200 The Global HIV/AIDS Epidemic
PSCI 4365 Global Ecological Crisis Infrequently

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS, COMMUNICATION, AND MEDIA
ANTH 3121 Language, Culture, and Communication
ANTH 3142 Cultural Diversity in the Modern World
ANTH 4220 Community in Global Context
COMM 3271 Communication and Diversity Every semester
COMM 4430 Communication, China, and the US Annually
COMM 4720 Dynamics of Global Communication Every semester
ENGL 3798 International Perspectives in Literature and Film
ENGR 3600 International Dimensions of Technology and Culture
ENGR 3995 Global Technology, Business, and Culture
ETST 3272 Global Media
FREN 3140 Contemporary Francophone Cultures *Every 2 years*
FREN 3200 The Francophone World in the Post-Colonial Era *Every semester*
INTB 3921 Global Marketing-Communication
INTB 4400 Environments of International Business
INTB 4950 Special Topics in International Business
MGMT 4834 London Calling: Global Sports & Entertainment Management (England)
MKTG 4200 International Marketing
MKTG 4220 Asian business development–prereq MKTG 3000
MKTG 4580 International Transportation
SPAN 3700 Spanish for International Business I *Every 3 to 4 semesters*
SPAN 3710 Spanish for International Business II *Every 3 to 4 semesters*
SPAN 3730 Special Topics in Spanish for International Business *Rarely*
THTR 3725 Arts in Action

**INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL ECONOMY**
ANTH 4090 Political Economy of Drugs
ECON 3400 Economics of Sex and Drugs *Spring, Summer and Fall*
ECON 3415 Issues in International Trade and Finance *schedule not determined*
ECON 4081 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory *Spring and Fall*
ECON 4410 International Trade *Spring and Fall*
ECON 4420 International Finance *Spring and Fall*
ECON 4716 Comparative Economic Systems
FNCE 3000 Principles of Finance
FNCE 4370 International Financial Management (prereq Intro to finance FNCE 3000)
GEOG 3430 The Geography of Tourism
INTB 3000 Global Perspectives *Spring and Fall*
INTB 4028 Business and Economy in Brazil (Maymester)
INTB 4028/ENTP 4028 Leadership and Entrepreneurship in Ireland
PSCI 4025 Globalization and Local Governance *Infrequently*
PSCI 4126 Introduction to International Political Economy *Spring and Fall*
PSCI 4248 Gender, Globalization, and Development *Infrequently*
PSCI 4265 Social Justice and Globalization *Every Fall*
PSCI 4326 Advanced International Political Economy: Globalization *Infrequently*
PSCI 4645 Comparative Political Leadership
PEACE, HUMAN RIGHTS, & SECURITY
ANTH 4180 The Nature of Power
GEOG 3302 Water Resources
HIST 3121 The World at War, 1914-1945 Every Spring and Fall, and online
HIST 3616 International History of Oil and Water Every year
HIST 4220 US Foreign Policy since 1912 Every year
HIST 4409 Weapons of Mass Destruction
HIST 4470 The Second World War Rarely
HIST 4471 The 1950s: Korean War, The Cold War and Social Transformation Rarely
HIST 4472 The Vietnam War Every year, sometimes in Summer
PHIL 3280 War and Morality
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia Every Spring
PSCI 4156 The Arab-Israeli Peace Process Every Spring
PSCI 4166 International Politics: Human Rights Infrequently
PSCI 4217 Human Rights in Theory and Practice
PSCI 4226 The United Nations in World Affairs Infrequently
PSCI 4236 American Foreign Policy Every Fall
PSCI 4246 International Law Infrequently
PSCI 4276 Conflicts and Rights in International Law Infrequently
PSCI 4280 The Politics of War Infrequently
PSCI 4286 International Relations: War or Peace Infrequently
PSCI 4437 Coercion and the State Infrequently
PSCI 4446 Advanced Indigenous People’s Politics Infrequently
PSCI 4555 International Women’s Resistance Infrequently
PSCI 4807 Political Violence Infrequently
PSCI 4002 Gender Politics in the Middle East Every Fall
PSCI 4002 International Security Infrequently
PSCI 4736 The Middle East in World Affairs Every Spring
PSCI 4165 Islamic Politics and Culture Infrequently
PSCI 4224 Dictatorships in the 21st Century Infrequently
PSCI 4225 Democracy and Democratization Infrequently
PSCI 4144 Indigenous Political Systems Infrequently
PSCI 4146 Indigenous Politics Spring and Fall but not every Spring and Fall
PSCI 4237 American National Security Infrequently
PSCI 4286 International Relations: War or Peace Infrequently
PSCI 4176 Gandhi’s Legacy: Nonviolent Resistance Today Infrequently
SPAN 4360 Women and the Spanish Civil War—Every 2-3 years
WGST 4215 Women’s Rights, Human Rights: Global Perspectives
AFRICA (SUB-SAHARAN)

ETST 4730 Peoples and Cultures of Sub-Saharan Africa
FREN 3200 The Francophone World in the Post-Colonial Era Every semester
FREN 4500 Black Literature of the French Speaking World Rarely
HIST 3451 Introduction to African History Every other year
HIST 3500 African History in Novel and Film Every other year
HIST 4055 The African Slave Trade Rarely
HIST 4451 Southern Africa Every other year
HIST 4455 African Independence Movements Every other year
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia Every spring
PSCI 4195 Political Systems of Sub-Saharan Africa Infrequently

ASIA

General
HIST 3470 Introduction to Asian History
PSCI 4175 Politics and Governments of the Pacific Rim Infrequently
PSCI 4505 Political System of Russia and Its Neighbors Infrequently
PSCI 4186 East Asia in World Affairs Infrequently
RLST 3400/ PHIL 3666 Asian Philosophies and Religions every other year

China
CHIN 3200 Contemporary Chinese Society and Culture every 2 years
CHIN 3300 Special Topics on Chinese Film every 2 years
CHIN 3840 Independent Study every semester
CHIN 3995 Travel Study every semester
CHIN 4880 Directed Research every semester
CNST 4000 Senior Seminar in Chinese Studies rarely
COMM 3230 Chinese Communication & Culture in Context
FINE 4750 Arts of China
GEOG 3160 Geography of China
HIST 4420 Traditional China Infrequently
HIST 4421 Modern China Every year
PSCI 4615 Politics and Government of China Every Spring
RLST 3660/ PHIL 3981 Chinese Philosophy and Culture Rarely offered

China and Russia
PSCI 4726 Russian and Chinese Foreign Policy
South and Southeast Asia
FINE 4770 Art of India and Southeast Asia
HIST 4475 The Vietnam War Every year, sometimes in summer
PSCI 4605 Politics and Government of South Asia Infrequently
RLST 3500 Religions of India Every other year

Japan
FINE 4730 Arts of Japan
HIST History of Japan Every other year

COLONIAL, NEO-COLONIAL, & POSTCOLONIAL WORLDS

ANTH 4730 Peoples and Cultures of Sub-Saharan Africa
FREN 3140 Contemporary Francophone Cultures—Every 2 years
FREN 3200 The Francophone World in the Post-Colonial Era—Every semester
FREN 4500 Black Literature of the French Speaking World—Rarely
HIST 3232 The American Colonies to 1750 Infrequently
HIST 3350 Colonial Latin America Every year
HIST 3451 Introduction to African History Every other year
HIST 3460 Introduction to Latin American History Every year
HIST 3500 African History in Novels and Films Every other year
HIST 4416 The Age of Imperialism Infrequently
HIST 4451 Southern Africa Every other year
HIST 4455 The African Struggle for Independence Every other year
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia Every Spring
PSCI 4115 Third World Politics Every Fall
PSCI 4176 Gandhi’s Legacy: Non-Violent Resistance Today Infrequently
PSCI 4195 Political Systems of Sub-Saharan Africa Infrequently
PSCI 4505 Political System of Russia and its Neighbors Infrequently
PSCI 4605 Politics and Government of South Asia Infrequently
PSCI 4144 Indigenous Political Systems Infrequently
PSCI 4146 Indigenous Politics Fall and Spring, but not frequently
PSCI 4225 Democracy and Democratization Infrequently
PSCI 4265 Social Justice and Globalization Every Fall
PSCI 4736 Middle East in World Affairs Every Spring
RLST 3500 Religions of India Every other year
SPAN 4521 Mexican Literature I: pre-Columbian and Colonial—Every 2 to 3 years
EUROPE

General
GEOG 3120 Geography of Europe
HIST 3480 Introduction to European History Every year
HIST 3706 Age of Revolution Infrequently
HIST 4024 Nineteenth Century Europe Every year
HIST 4025 Age of Anxiety (Twentieth Century Europe) Every year
HIST 4027 The Enlightenment: Eighteenth Century Intellectual History Infrequently
HIST 4028 After the Revolution: Nineteenth Century Intellectual History Infrequently
HIST 4029 Fin de Siècle: Late Nineteenth & Early Twentieth Century Infrequently
HIST 4303 Gender and Society (Europe) Infrequently
PSCI 4105 Comparative Politics: Western Europe Infrequently
PSCI 3535 Modern Capitalist States Infrequently
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia Every Spring
WGST 4345 Gender, Science, and Medicine: 1600 to the Present

Britain and Ireland
HIST 4046 Victorians and Victorianism Infrequently
WGST 4303 Sex and Gender in Modern Britain

France
FREN 3112 Survey of French Literature I Every 2 years
FREN 3120 French Cultural Identities: Myths and Realities Every 2 years
FREN 3122 Survey of French Literature II Every 2 years
FREN 3130 Current Topics of the French-Speaking World Every 2 years
FREN 4200 French Civilization through the Nineteenth Century Every 2 years
FREN 4210 French Civilization - Twentieth and Twenty-First Centuries Every 2 years
FREN 4310 Seventeenth Century Literature Rarely
FREN 4360 Eighteenth Century Novel, Theater and Poetry Rarely
FREN 4430 Nineteenth Century French Novel Every 2 years
FREN 4480 Twentieth Century French Novel Every 2 years
FREN 4490 Twentieth Century French Theater Rarely
FREN 4510 French Women Writers Rarely
FREN 4600 History of the French Language Rarely
HIST 4062 Modern France Sometimes

Germany
GRMN 3110 Introduction to German Literature I Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3130 Current Topics of the German-Speaking World Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3200 Current German Society and Culture Offered annually
GRMN 3230 German Civilization I: From Medieval Through Age of Idealism Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3240 German Civilization II: The Modern Age Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3310 Techniques of Translation Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3512 Faust in Literature and Music Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 3540 German Cinema and Society Not offered by current faculty
GRMN 4050 Advanced German Phonetics and Language History Every 3 years
HIST 4071 Modern Germany Infrequently
HIST 4074 Post-War Germany Rarely

Russia/Eastern Europe
HIST 4086 Eastern Europe Rarely
HIST 4083 Russia since 1917 Every year
PSCI 4505 Political Systems of Russia and Its Neighbors Rarely

Spain
SPAN 3101 Introduction to the Study of Literature Offered annually (typically in the fall)
SPAN 3199 Topics in Spanish Literature Rarely
SPAN 3221 Culture and Civilization of Spain I Every 2 years
SPAN 3222 Culture and Civilization of Spain II Every 2 years
SPAN 3223 Contemporary Spanish Culture and Institutions Every 1 to 2 years
SPAN 3400 Survey of Spanish Literature I Rarely
SPAN 3410 Survey of Spanish Literature II Rarely
SPAN 3782 Introduction to Translation I Every 3-4 semesters
SPAN 3792 Introduction to Translation II Every 3-4 semesters
SPAN 4010 History of the Spanish Language Every 2 years
SPAN 4020 Spanish Sociolinguistics—Every 2 years
SPAN 4110 Contemporary Spanish Literature Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4130 Medieval Spanish Literature Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4150 Masterpieces of Spanish Literature Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4170 Golden Age Drama Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4180 Modernism Rarely
SPAN 4190 Nineteenth-Century Spanish Novel Rarely
SPAN 4300 Generation of 1898 Rarely
SPAN 4320 Interculturalism and Transnationalism in Modern Spain Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4330 Modern Culture of Spain through Film and Narrative Every 2-3 years
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 4340</td>
<td>Race, Class, and Gender in Spanish Golden Age Literature</td>
<td>Every 2-3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 4350</td>
<td>Don Quijote</td>
<td>Every 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 4360</td>
<td>Women and the Spanish Civil War</td>
<td>Every 2-3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 4380</td>
<td>Romanticism in Spain</td>
<td>Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 4399</td>
<td>Special Topics: Spanish Peninsular Literature</td>
<td>Every 2-3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 4501</td>
<td>Borges: An Introduction to His Labyrinths</td>
<td>Every 2-3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GLOBAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 3000</td>
<td>Globalization, Migration and Transnationalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 3008</td>
<td>Contemporary World Problems: An Anthropological Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 3200</td>
<td>Human Migration: Nomads, Sojourners, and Settlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 4350</td>
<td>Anthropology of Globalization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 3415</td>
<td>Issues in International Trade and Finance</td>
<td><em>schedule not determined</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 4460</td>
<td>Contemporary World Literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNCE 4509</td>
<td>Global Risk Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 3770</td>
<td>Issues in Economic Development</td>
<td>most semesters, online only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNCE 3600</td>
<td>Financial Markets and Institutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 3411</td>
<td>Globalization and Regional Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4710</td>
<td>Disasters, Climate Change, and Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4720</td>
<td>Climate Change: Causes, Impacts and Solutions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3616</td>
<td>An International History of Oil and Water</td>
<td>Every year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4416</td>
<td>The Age of Imperialism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4417</td>
<td>Commodities and Globalization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4462</td>
<td>Islam in Modern History</td>
<td>Every year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4490</td>
<td>Weapons of Mass Destruction</td>
<td>Every semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4621</td>
<td>Explorers and Exploration in World History</td>
<td>Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4622</td>
<td>Oceans in History</td>
<td>Rarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTB 3000</td>
<td>Global Perspectives</td>
<td>Every semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 3830</td>
<td>Business and Sustainability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 3022</td>
<td>Comparative Politics</td>
<td>every semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 3042</td>
<td>International Relations</td>
<td>every semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 3050</td>
<td>Islamophobia</td>
<td>Every Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4025</td>
<td>Local Governance and Globalization</td>
<td>Infrequently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4126</td>
<td>Introduction to International Political Economy</td>
<td>every semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4206</td>
<td>Social Movements, Democracy and Global Politics</td>
<td>Infrequently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4248</td>
<td>Gender, Globalization and Development</td>
<td>Infrequently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4265</td>
<td>Social Justice and Globalization</td>
<td>Frequently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSCI 4326</td>
<td>Advanced International Political Economy: Globalization</td>
<td>Infrequently</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSCI 4365 Global Ecological Crises  Infrequently
PSCI 4555 International Women’s Resistance  Infrequently
PSCI Politics of Globalized Sports  Infrequently
PSCI 4002 War in Film  Maymester only
PSCI Strategies of Peacebuilding  Infrequently
PSCI 4266 International Law  Infrequently
PSCI Conflict and Rights in International Law  Infrequently
SOCY 3720 Global Perspectives on Social Issues

**ISLAMIC WORLD**

HIST 4461 The Modern Middle East  Every year
HIST 4462 Islam in the Modern World  Every year
PSCI 3050 Islamophobia  Every Spring
PSCI 4155 Political Systems of the Middle East and North Africa  Every year
PSCI 4156 The Arab-Israeli Peace Process  Every year
PSCI 4165 Islamic Politics and Culture  Infrequently
PSCI 4736 Middle East in World Affairs  Every Spring
PSCI 4505 Political Systems of Russia and Its Neighbors  Infrequently
PSCI 4605 Politics and Governments of South Asia  Infrequently
PSCI 4002 Gender Politics in the Middle East  Every Fall
RLST 3120 Islamic Traditions  Every Spring
RLST 3000 Judaism, Christianity, Islam: Affinity and Difference  every other year

**LATIN AMERICA**

ANTH 4320 Archaeology of Mexico and Central America
ANTH 4740 Ethnography of Mexico and Central America
ETST 3129 Contemporary Latin American Literature
FINE 4610 Pre-Columbian Art
FINE 4630 History of Latin American Art 1520-1820
GEOG 3130 Central America and the Caribbean
GEOG 3140 Geography of South America
HIST 3350 Colonial Latin America  Every year
HIST 3460 Introduction to Latin American History  Every year
HIST 4411 Modern Mexico  Every other year
HIST 4414 Nationalism and State Building in Latin America  Rarely
HIST 4415 Social Revolutions in Latin America  Rarely
PSCI 4235 Politics and Markets in Latin America  Not offered by current faculty
PSCI 3125 Introduction to Latin American Society  Not offered by current faculty
SPAN 3212 Spanish American Culture and Civilization—Rarely (3213 sort of replaced it in frequency)
SPAN 3213 Contemporary Latin American Culture and Institutions—Every 2 years
SPAN 3225 Special Topics in Hispanic Culture—Every 1-2 years
SPAN 4060 Dialects of the Spanish-Speaking World—Every 2 years
SPAN 4512 Contemporary Argentine Short Stories—Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4521 Mexican Literature I: pre-Columbian and Colonial—Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4522 Mexican Literature II: 19th to 21st Centuries—Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4525 Orientalisms in the Hispanic Tradition—Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4541 Unexpected Lives: Ibero-American Queer Cinema—Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4550 Garcia Marquez: Words of Magic—Every 2-3 years
SPAN 4590 Ibero-American Thought—Every 2-3 years